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The vEi2id vlhat Men Admire.
a ' '

Men admire a pretty face and a good figure, but sooner or later learn that
the happy woman, that contented one la most of all to be admired.

Those troubled with fainting spells, Irregularity, nerroua irritability,
backache, the blues and that dreadful bearing down feeling cannot hope to le
happy, arid advancement in either homo or social life is impossible.

It is clearly shown In the young lady's letter which follows that Lydia K.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compoand. will oartainly ears the sufferings of wo-
men ; and when one considers that Hisa Mttrphy'e letter is only one of the count-
less hundreds which we are continually publishing in the newspapers of this
country, the great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine must be admitted by all ;

and for the abaolnte cure of alt hinda of female ilia no substitute can possibly
take its place. Women should bear this important fact in Bui rid when they go
Into a drug store, and be sure not to accept anything that ia claimed to 1

"lust aa good " aa Lydlav E. Pirilrlaaiti'a VegeStasfcle Compound, for no
other medicine for female' ilia has made so many actual cure.
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than anything alsa Try It once ana you will

. THE U K. FA1RBHN1C COMPAHV,'Chlcato, St Lmut, New York.

MISS MAKGARETTA MURPHY,
President " Lend-a-Han- d Club," Seattle, Wash.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam: For three years I Buffered with bearing
down pains, backache, became nervous and hysterical and could not
enjoy life as other young women did. A lady fri-;n- who hud millered
similarly and been cured, suggested that I try Lydiu E. Pink hum's Veg-
etable Compound. I had litae faith in it, but nevertheless I gave it a
trial, and I am glad that I did. I kept getting better gradually and my
pains left me and within four months I was a well woman. This is a
year ago and I havo never had any troublo since. I wish all sutt'ering
women knew of your valuable medicine Yours very truly, Makuaii-ett- a

Munrnv, '270:1 See. Ave., Seattle, Wash."
Two Tore Grateful Letters.

"DKAn'Mns. Pinkiiam: I have
been greatly benefited by the use of
your medicine. 1 was troubled with
a pain in my side ami any little un-

usual thing would utmost prostrate
me I was io nervous ; I was so wens
I could not do my work ; menstrua-
tion was very eeanty. I tried med-

icines for my nerves, ulso kidney and
liver medicine, but nothing did me
any good. I then concluded to try
Lydia E. Pfnklinni's Vegetable
Compound. I took three bottles
of it, and one box of your Liver I'ills,
and I have not been sick since. Tlint
was three years np;o, und I have iw n
birth to two children since then, and
do all my housework for a family of
six." Mas. John M;i,kh, IlillHlioro,
Ohio. (Nov. 11), l'.KW.)

" Dkau Mils. Pinkiiam : I feel it
my duty to write you in regard to
your valuable medicine. I have been
troubled with falling of the womb
and innammation of the ovuries, and
was so bad I could hardly walk across
the floor. Tho doctors snid it wan
impossible for mo to get well unless I
had an operation, but this I would
not listen to. Having read so much
abont Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound 1 wade up my
mind to givo it iv trial, nnd It has
done wonders for me. I commenced
to feel better from Uie first dose, and
today I am a well, healthy girl.

" Hoping that your vegetable
Compound will relievo other sufferers
as it did mo, and thanking you for re-
storing my health, I remain, Miss
Alma Lahso.v, Box 18H, Hudson, Wis.

Itt enrtbMl angel atttlnf fclch in (lory
plant tais shrill wall rtn out tram penrttcryt
'Ha mere, KtiLf Ut angel; bear my storjrl

'1 land, and; Mind with pandonata Ion, I tell.
Lort bnmcht aw dona to death and death to bell,
Foe Ood la )uat, and death for sin la well.

"I do not saga against hla Ugh decree
Nor tor aqrself da aafc that grace ihall be,
But tot njr lore oa earth who mourns for me.

"Great Spirit, let aw aaa nur lore again
And comfort him one hour, and I were tain
To pay a tteanuid jreart of are and pain."

Then add tha pltjinf angeli 'Vmjl Repent
That wild row I Lookl Tba dial finger1! beat
Down to tha lut hour of thy pimlnhmmtl"

But atlll aha wailed: "I prar thee, let ma got
I cannot rlae to peace end teare him so.
Oh, let me aootbe him In Ma bitter wool"

Tbe braien gatea ground auddenly ajar, j

And upward, Joroua, like a rising star.
Baa rose and vanished in tbe ether far.

But aoon adown the dying sunset sailing.
And like a wounded bird her pinions trailing,
She fluttered back, with broken hearted wailing,

Boa sobbed: "1 found him bj the summer sea
Beclined, hie head upon a maiden's knee.
She curled his hair and kissed him. Woe is mel";

She wept: "Now let my punishment begin
I hare been fond and foolish. Let me In
To expiate my sorrow and my sin."

'

The angel answered: "Nay, sad soul; go higherl
To be deceived in your true heart's desire
Waa bitterer than a taousand years of fire I"

John nay.

DYNAMITE AND MINERS.

Xanar Imnannltr From Accident Be-aul-ta

'In Conteinpt of Danirer.
"After a miner bad bandied dynamite1

for eight or ten years without a serious
mishap It Is a good Idea to put him to
doing something else about the works,"
said a gentleman of this city volio has
had a great deal of experience with high
explosives. "The chances are a hundred
to one that his tong Immunity from ac-

cident has given him such a contempt
for danger that be Is an unconscious
menace to everybody on the premises,
lie will do things that not only Imperil
his own life but t he lives of all his
comrades. To give you an Illustra-
tion, once I had an old Cornislimiin at
work at a mine lu which I was Inter-

ested 0,11(1 hod Intrusted him with n
general supervision of all the Masting,
lie bad been hnudllug dyiinmlte for
twenty years or more and was Justly
regarded ns un expert. Pining tlint
entire period lif had never had an acci-

dent worth spenkliiK of, and by de-

grees the care and vlgilam-- that wore
responsible for his excellent record had
worn away until he was beginning to
entertain the delusion, commuu to old
hands, that the danger of the stufT was
very much exaggerated.

"One day I was passing through n

cut where some blasting had been go-

ing on nnd noticed the old Cornlslunan
hammering a drill Into what seemed to
be a boring in the rock. I asked him
whnt he was doing, and he told me
coolly there was a cartridge In the hole
that had failed to explode and he was
'Just knockln' out the tampln' to

It' I was horrified, for at every
blow he was liable to explode the dyna-

mite, nnd 1 ordered him sternly to stop
nud never repeat such a performance.
The proper method would have been to
hare drilled a new bole near by and
exploded the first charge with a second
blast. Ho obeyed sullenly, grumbling
to himself, nnd less than a month after-
ward was blown up while doing exact-
ly the same thing. He lost his left arm
nt the shoulder, his left eye and part of
his left ear. He also lost his contempt
for dynamite, nnd when he Anally
emerged from the hospital I gave him
back his former Job. I never had a
more scrupulously careful cm ploy eo

than he was from that time on. It
seems a brutal thing to say, but there
Is nothing that docs an oM dynnmlte
band ns much good ns to get blown up
once or twice." New Orleans

t

RockaBye Baby
These are sweet words, but how much

pain and suffering they used to mean. It's
different now. bl.ice Mother's Friend has
become known expectant mothers have
been spared much of the anguish of child-
birth. Mother's Friend la a I t to be
applied externally. It is mbh-- d thoroughly
Into the muacles of the abdumen. it fives
elasticity and atrength, and when tho final
great strain comes they respond quickly and
easily without pan.. Mother's Frend la
never taken Internally. Internal remedies
at this time da more harm than good. If a

wernaa la supplied with this splendid lini-

ment she need never fear rising or swelllnt
breasts, morning sickness, or any of tha

ciscomions wntcn uauai ijraccompany
-. '.

The proprietor of a large hotel la Tarn par
Fla., writes; "My-- wuo nad an awiui time
with her lira child. During her second

Mother's Friend waa used and
the baby waa born easily! before the ttoclor
arrived, ll'a certainly treat." .

'y '7 OH fHotWs frieael at the
' V . aVaf star. (I peraatua.

thx BslsraLo KimrtAToa co.,
. ,, .' Atlanta, va.

Writs far ass-- In Ulastrauxl book, " Osiore Immmy

aj Dorm."

Having secured the service of tt- -

pertenced parties, I ana prepared
short antic to tiecota Farm, City,
Land and Hall lined surveying Ditches,
Street and Koad laid out and leveled.
Draughting In all It branches ftlua
and black prim made. Old map ie
paired and mounted.' Tnpngrsnhloal
surveying end plotting. Drawing and
wokrlng plant esrcutrd ptoruplly few.
erag and drainage planned, laid oat
and eonitruclloD auperlnirnded. ,

J.. J. IVoIfendcn,
la'r.v Hi rxs, N. . '

Carrol), a beautiful young woman whose
husband alt serving In the engineer
corps to the Philippines, was murderous
ly assaulted to the bedroom at the home
of her parents early this morning by
Captain John B. ;. Nelson, late --of the
Army transport service- - After shoot- -

tog the woman three time Nelson shot
himself, dying Instantly,

N " Banker Routs a Robber.
3. B. Garrison,' Cashier of the bank of

Tbornville, Ohio, has been robbed of
health by a serious lung trouble until he
tried Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption,' Then be wrote: ''It Is the
beat medicine J ever used for a severe
cold or a bad case of long trouble. I al
ways keep a bottle: on hand." Don't
suffer with Coughs. Colds, or any Throat
Chest or Lang trouble when you can be

cured so easily. Only SOo and fl.CQ,
Trial bottles freest CD. Bradham'a
Dru Store.

' Fatal Collison.

Barracksvllle. W. Va.. Oct. 10. A
collision between two fatt freight trains
on the B. & O. R. It. resulted In the
death of engineer Wetgle. several per
sons were seriously Injured.

' Mothers everywhere praise One Min-

ute Cough Cure for the sufferings it has
relieved and the lives of their little ones
It has saved. Strikes at the root of the
trouble and draws out the inflammation.

The ohlldrens favorite Cough Cure. F 8
'Duffy.

Duty Is a power which rises with us
la the. morning nnd goes to rest with
is In trie evening. Gladstone.

Driving out tbe Enemy.

These are the days of oolds, sharp and

sadden, attacking throat and lungs, and

leading to consequences one does not
like to think about. Avoid further ex
posure and fight tbe enemy of health and
comfort with Perry Davis' Painkiller
the family stand by for sixty years. It
conquers a cold in a day. See that you

get the right article There Is but one

fPalnklller, Perry Davis'.

Prominent Marriage.

St. Paul, Oct. 10 Charlotte Elizabeth,
daughter of Jai. J. Hill, married Oeo. E
Blade, of New York, today. Mr. Blade
is assistant to President Underwood of

the Erie R. It.

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for

Teething Babies. Price, 10 eta. Cures
Wind-Coli-c, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Chol
era infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
promotes the digestion and soothes the
baby.

Flgb With Filippinos.

Manila, Oct. 10. A detachment of tbe
81st Company of Macabees today en

countered a large force of Insurgents
near Llpa, province of Batangas. L,leut.
Beau of the Macabees was killed. The
enemy was strongly entrenched.

A new remedy for biliousness is now

on sale at F. 8. Duffy & C J.'s. drug store
It Is called Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. It gives quick relief and
will prevent the attack If given as soon

as the first Indication of the disease ap

pears. Prloe 29 cents per box. Samples

free.

"Where there's a will there's a way,"
which Is Just as likely to be the wrong
ne as the right Pittsburg Dispatch.

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment
Price, IS cts; large bottle 28 cts. Great
est core on earth for Rheumatism, Neu
ralgla, Soreness, Sprains, Backache';
Stiffness; Cuts, Bruises, Wounds, Swell-tog- s,

Burns and Frost Bites. Salvation
OH kills all pain.

Worm la the Earth.
Naturalists estimate the number of

worms In each acre of earth to be
84,000, and they maintain that It U
almost Impossible to calculate the
amount of good done by these crea
tures.

A Fiendish Attack,

An attack was lately mads on O. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through Lis kid
neys. ' His back got so lame he could
not stoop without great pain, nor sit to
a chair except propped by cushions.- - No
remedy helped him until he Vied Elec
tric Bitters which effected each a won
derful change that be writes he feels like
a new man. This marvelous medicine
cares backache and kidney trouble, pari
ties tbe blood and builds op your health,
Only BOo at C D. Bradham'a Draft
Btoro. ..',

'' '
E. 11 taM ii 11

Kodol Dyspepsia Cars is not a mere
stlmolaat to tired nature. It affords the
stomach complete and absolute reel by
digesting the food yea eat, You don't
havt to diet bat can enjoy all tha good
food yon want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cars
Instantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, gives yon new life and vig-

or. IS Duffy. v ; ...v" ? .'

: la Accord With Administration ,

. London, Oct 10. Ambassador Choa'.s
today authorized a denial of the report
that be' wouldn't return 10 England as
Ambassador after bis vacation and that
tbs Nicarauguan treaty was the llnsl
event bl. h would call for a new am
bassador to St. James. Mr. Choate says
that he la In per fem accord with tbe ad-

ministration's Nicarauguan policy.

When you have no appetite, do not
relish your food and feel dull after eat-

ing you may know that you need a done
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
TaWoU. Trine 25 qpnls. Bamplns free at
F 8 Duffy ft Co's drug Horn.

tPub.lshed every day In theyear, except
Monday, at H Middle street. ,o ;'t

PhohbNo.8. , '

CHARLES Li STEVENS.
..' BDITOBAHD FB0PWBT0H,

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ,
One year, to mdvanca.V jMttw

One year, not to advance 5.0

Monthly, by carrier to the city.. . . " SO

AdverllslnglRatee famished on appll

cation.

Entered at the Foat Office, New Bem,
N. C, as second elau matter; , ' , '

Official Paper af New Bem
s Gram Coaaty. p

New Bera, N. C Oct 18. 1901.

AMERICAN FRUIT INVASION OF

EUROPE.

Any American product, manufactured

or raw, Uiat cannot be profitably ex-

ported to Europe for consumplou there,

hag not yet been discovered.

The latest American product to "In-

vade" Europe !s California fruit, which

has entered into successful competition

In London and Paris, against the Span-

ish and Italian fruit.

A Spanish newspaper. In that coun-

try's fruit section, In noting the Cali-

fornia fruit coming Into competition

with Spanish grown fruit, gives the

reason for this preference of the Ameri-

can fruit, by saying: "California oranges,

peaches, apples and pears, reaoh Paris,

after traversing 6,000 miles. In a more

appetizing condition than ours."

And further says that Spain's fruit

growers must adopt American Im-

proved methods of cultivation, In order

to successfully compete with the Cali-

fornia fruit growers.

For years the California fruit people

have been studying the question of put-

ting their fruit on the European market,

and now they have found the way, there

is fear and consternation among Euro-

pean fruit growers, who as yet cannot

meet the American fruit, In quantity,

which means cheapness, nor In fresh-

ness of quality, which means ready

sales.

The California prune has about taken

the place of the French prune, and with

the California orange In its perfection,

the growers of Southern Europe will not
be able to equal it In richness by any

tlicy can grow,

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh la a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, and acts direct-

ly on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years, and is
a regular prescription. It Is composed
of the best tpnlcs known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results to
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo, O.
v8old by Druggists, 78c

nall'sFamllT Pills are the best.

Botba Outwits Kitchener.

London Oct, 10. Dispatches 'just re-

ceived from Sooth Africa Indicate that
tbe Boer General Botha has again given
Kitchener the slip, escaping northward.

The Best Prescription for Malaria. '
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gaova'i
Tastblbss CniLL Totnd. It Is simply
Iron and quinine to a tasteless form. No
core no pay. Prica SOo. , ,

'Miss Stone Is Well aid Allre.

Constantinople, Oct. 10 The presence
of Miss Stone and the Bandits on a
mountain near Dubnlue la confirmed.
Miss Stone la known to be alive and
well. The Inhabitants of Dobnllse hav
beta supplying the outlaws with food."

Giant Hero Builder. . ;

. . .. f
. The Mystlo Life 4lenewer is the most

Powerful Narva Builder known. ' II
tares all forms of Nervous Dhv-as- es

and Weaknesses no matter how
' aggravated or how long duration, such

as Neuralgia, Nervous Prostration, Ner-

vous Paroxysms, BL Vitas' Dance,
of the Heart, Physical and Men-

tal Weakness, Debility of Old Age, etc
Bold by Ty A. Beary, Drag gist, New

.'Ban.': :V f .
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: - F. H. DUFFY CO. ,.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Plnkhnm if there Is anything
about your sickness you do not understand. She will treat you
with kindness and her advice Is free. No woman ever regretted
writing her nnd she hag helped thousands. Address Lynn. Mass.

Send for our :
FREE booklet

"Golden Ruletfot
HouMwork." 4.

mhualma, yom will find that

any wap at any prica i rare ii na enansar Of

always ue it .ft

Aalinnla n id Scent a.
Nearly all nnhnnls are fond of one

kind or nnotber of perfume; Hons nud
tigers delight In the odor of the nltar
of rose; eats are extravagantly foud of
catnip, and wolves nnd several other
kinds of wild animals delight In tbe
smell of usafetlda.

Stepped Into Live Coals.'
' When a child I burned my foot flight

fully," writes W. H. Eads, of Jonesville,
Va., "which caused horrible leg sores
for 30 years, but Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed." Infallible for Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Sores, Bruises snd Piles. Sold by
C. D. Bradham 23c

Salmon Skin Boots,
The Eskimos of Alaska make water

proof boots and shirts of tbe skin of
tbe salmon.

I am satisfied that TEETHIN A (Teeth
ing Powders) have saved more children
than all tbe doctors put to,, ether. I have
recommended TEETHINA when tbe
doctors gave up tbo child, and It cured
at once. LOUI3 F. WAIBEL, Ph. G,

Druggist, St. Louis, Mo.

The Light of the San.
The sun gives 000,000 times as much

light as the full moon, 7,000,000,000
times as much ns the brightest star In
the sky and 30,000,000 times as much
as all tbe Rtnrs In the heavens com
bined. In size tbe sun equals 1,800,000

earths, but owing to its smaller den
sity Its weight equals only 800,000

earths.

What's Your Face Worth ?

Sometimes a fortune, but never, If

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on tbe skin, all signs of Liver Trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Plls give Clear
Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Complexion
Ooly 25 cents at C. D. Bradham's Drug
Store.

Parental Eeaaonr.
'Tnpa," said Dicky, "all the other

boys are going to have torpedoes or
firecrackers or something for tbe
Fourth of July. Can't I have anything
at all?"

"Dicky," said Mr. StlnJey. beckon
Ing mysteriously, "come with me, and
I'll abow yon something."

tie took nln out to the summer kitch
en and showed him a large package,
neatly folded aod tied wltb a string.

"There," be said, "nre all the paper
bags that have been brought Into tba
bouse for a whole year from grocery
stores and other places. I have bad
your mother save them for you. Every
one of them will make as much noise
as a firecracker If you 011 It with air
and pop It right"

It waa not exactly what Dicky bad
set bis heart on, but It was all tha
Fourth of July he got Youth's Com-
panion.

- Will taw Taka Caaaoa.
' "So you're going to marry Mlkef
amid tha mistress Inquiringly,

"lis, mum."
"Are yon sure yon are not making a'

mistake V
"Well." returned tbs cook thoughtful-

ly, "he's not tbe best man In tba world.'
to be sure, bat If I lava him go bow
kin I be 'sure of gtttlif another want
rva been thlnkln' about It, an' It looks
to me Ilka If s right an proper to taka
what ve kin srlt when va kin ait It
Them that boldfoff for tba big prlsaj
naa bean known to lose tba little wans.
I think I'll taka Mlke.BCbicego Post

'- n ?
' ':;'

Tna Canal War.. -- ,

"Do yon aspect to realist a fortuns
from your latest Invention V asked tha
bapltallst , V .

"No," said tba Inventor, ."I don't real-l-y

expect to. 1 bad soma hopes, but I
suppose It win be tha usual pro gramma.
I'll Imasina tha fnrtnna and anma one
else will realise Star.'

S5000
REWARD We havedepostted with the National City Hank of I.vnn, SHIO0,
which will be paid to any person who can And that the above UisUmuiiiui Utter
la not gonuuie, or waa published before obtaining tbo writer's aH.al

Lrdla K. Plnkham afedlotna Co., Lynn. Mas.

The Urrck Pike.
Tlip commuu measure of road dis-

tance in Grot'cc Is tbe pike, three-quarte-

of an Eugllsh yard, 1,000 pikes be-

ing about 750 yards.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply iron and quinine In a taslclesn
form No cure no pay. Price 50c

The Itlkadac.
With the exception of the British

parliament the Swedish riksdag is the
oldest legislative body In the world.
Tbe kingdom of Sweden has main-
tained Its lutegrlty for not less than
4,000 years.

"I had long suffered from indigestion"
writes G. A. Le Dels, Cedar City, Ho.
"Like others I tried many preparations
but never found anyehlng that did me
good until I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
One bottle cured me. A friend who had
suffered similarly I put on tbo use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Ho is gaining
fast and will soqn be able to work. Be-

fore he used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure indi-

gestion had made him a total wreck. F 8
Duffy.

Panpers.
England spends f8,400,00 a year on

her paupers; Scotland. 000,000; Ire-
land, 1,400,000; France spends less
than 1,500,000.

"For three days and nights I suffered
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum-

bers," saysM E. Lowther, clerk of the
district court, Cenlreville, Iowa. "I
thought I should surelv die. and tried a
dozen different mediclnos but all to no '

purpose. I sent for a bottle of Cham- -'

berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and three doees relieved me en-

tirely." This remedy Is for sale by F. S.
Duffy & Co.

Contra eta.
Contracts relntlug to personal prop-

erly nre governed by the laws of the
plnee where they arc made, but tboSb
rehiring to real estate are governed by
tin- - laws of the state where the prop-
erty Is situated.

OABTOniA.
Baarstk A alas Yos HlH lwri BoogM

Blgaatos ST f
ef

I lived to know that tbe secret
of tin'mlmim la never to allow yoar en-- r

rjjltn to stagnate. A.' Clarke.

It Happened in a Drur Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
bough medicine that I did not have In
stock," says Mr. C, R. Grandla. tbe pop-

ular druggist or Ontario, N. T. She
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I oould reoom-tnen- d.

I said to ber I could freely red
pmtnmid Chamberlain's Oongh Remedy
andthat she could taka a bottls of
the remedy and after giving It a fair
trial if she did not- find it ' worth ths
money to bring back the bottle and 'I
would refund the price paid In the
coarse of a day or two the lady cams
bsck la company with a friend la aeed
ol a cough medicine and advised ber to
boy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I obaskJer that a vary good
frcommendatloa for tbe remedy." It Is
foe sals by F. 8. Duffy & Oo. ' .

. " ; ; v Caatlir Silk. ?.

" Unlit after I lie sixth ceotur of ana
ro all aiift ttnported from the east to

Hie west wos rained at Its weight
The allken goods were put Into

one-geni- e and eaough. gold to talaoca
them-w- as placed fa tba otber.

f :r,i
m a V-- ...

The Farmers k Merchants'

Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APRIL 30tb, 1901

What We Have Oonr, Do. nnd
Will Continue to 'V

This Hunk oi mleets its l.usliion upon
"u- nieiliods.

It Is our purpose to ileal Justly ami
litiernlly wllb all.

We carefully afetrnrd llie lnlereais
of cur customers, Moreover, wu fre-

quently do It unkDo. n to tin 111; as op
portunllira often come to ua In confiden
tial ways, snd you cannot
ucn conaulrrailon.

We are not disposed to mrrhu k i lie
fact that tlielntereats of the Hank and
those of lie people are elosi ly ltind to-

gether, aul t an ii. L by any mean be
aeoa rated.

Tbl Batik sets aa a repository for
Will, and safely keeps thi ni till the
proper lime o surrender, w III also act
aa the custodian of money or papers left
with us In etcrow. No charge for thee
ervloe.

We procure Letter of Credit for In-

tending travellers. .'

W aim to be prompt, progressive and
liberal.

In tba matter of accommodation, tht
Bank meet every requirement within
tbe limit of prudent banking.

If yon have never been Identified with
us as a patron, wa ask you to eomlder
the advisability of becoming one.

In tba early future, we propose adding
a novel, yet substantial Having Bank
feature to our already progressive In-

vitation.

l.odge Directory.
NKW BERN OONQLA VI iSI, Improved
Order Haptasopba, meet lad and 4th
muredar nights, l a o'clock at Koaa-Ire-

Hall. Dr. & T. Earlr. Arcboa: J. J.
Tolaon, Jr, Financier; Geo. D. Oordner,
Heoratary. .

NEW BERK LODGE No. l.F.B.s O--
J. O. Pcalet, Preat; J. H. Smith. Re
cording Bee'ytR. It Hill, rlnaactal rjec'y.
Meets la tbe Kolghte of Harmony Hal)
every lit and M Honday eight la aaob
moDth.

CHAVKN LODQI NO. I KNIGHTS
Or HARMONY. Meet led and 4th
Wedneedav olght In each month la
Rnontree'a Mall. Pollock trel. at 7.80
o'clock. J. i Wnlfendeo, Pafdent R. J.
Dlaoaway. Ker'y; R. R. Bill, Flnanolal
Secreiary. -

:

, P. II. Pelleller, ,

ATT0ENET AT LAW,

SlddU (ttreet, Lawyer Brltk
Balldlag.

Win pr-- tt n the Ooanttaa at Oravea,
artarnt, Junes. Onslow ana I' sail loo. U. a

Jourt at Maw ima aa4 aupraat Uoart

As the Weather

Is a Little Suggestive.

We w !li ie, : ... 1. , . i.i.
lilic i.f h I'.in li.itl.i. iiiiiei. in
prices Ir.im f .111 u. I" II i

Wt- Imvu iii u ir ll .ii e

Moves il.o : fli-li- .1 i - M..i I:. ,i
.. .I I U. iv lint iiirwi' l.ivei II vi t n

tniCH I lln'iii.f!vi---

out ..r c.iv II i i i,iic

all a ' ri .( ;i , ,

EIISIKS. I'l.ll.,.-- t mV l ,, I. ,,,
Slflera V',., ,.i,.

Our Line if A ni iti 'i i - e " .j.lcie
to wlile.n we Invite vmir ' ii in I. hi

lly lie aa) If yoii owe n i .nl,' tie

ro nice In ynu to call nn I p i u

Tours Truly.

J. C Whitty X.

Iv4fs l l IS

iU,sFATt:fi UN

ANI

For All Pol ii 1m Vm.I- -

On and after Ibis da to until further
notice the ate mors of tills lino am
scheduled to sail from New fern aa

follows:

The Steamer NEU8T
for Oriental, Roanoke Teland, t llsnbrth
CM and the North on Moadaya, Vt od.
netdays and rhbtys at f-- Jv m.

The Str. Newberne
rot Nag Bead, Klltabetu City and the
Forth on neaday and Krldaya at l'l
o'clock, noon. :

I BP auaaIW.uI .ist Imi ff

thao arte hoar irrrli'u- - m , liiia
ror fnrthni iitrntH'tti. a i - u

' ;OKO MKNMKMMtiK Bi

H.O HTinitiita.trtii Krt.4 (V,. ttr
J ' Norfolk V ;.'.'

New Bara, N, 0 , Ang. r, ItOU , . .

PPrt"1 CHILLS, FEVERSruwi.j NIGHT SWEATS
Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you

can be cured by

HcbcrU' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by ft. S cents a bottle.
: ' 'y rrfundrd If It falls to do Uie work. Delight- -

f.ii to t. ; !, ,

'Leer. I Dr!-tets- .


